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Mooroopna Golf Club advanced Junior program is the ideal way for kids to 
learn golf, both here on site at Mooroopna Golf Club and also at your School. 

Mooroopna Golf Club has acquired two major junior program golf kits which allows us to come to
your school and teach golf in a safe environment. 

Program 1 - Modified Golf 
My Golf kits is the perfect introduction for kids at schools. It's modified versions allows us to teach
kids in a controlled environment both indoors and outdoors. 
Such is the simple techniques required to play, the designed self taught concept provides
all students the best opportunities to learn, succeed and have fun. 

The weather doesn't have to play a part with Mygolf golf. 
* Indoors:  
Basketball courts, halls or other indoor/under roof sports
facilities that your school may have. 
* Outdoors: 
Tennis or netball courts, courtyards, playing ovals
and other segregated areas  

Curators will love MyGolf golf as it limits
damage the grounds
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Program 2 - Learn at Mooroopna Golf Club 
On site we will be able to use multiple coaching systems for students to learn. The Mygolf program as
endorsed by Golf Australia coupled with other programs we use ensures all students get to enjoy the
game. Golf kits we use are specifically designed for Juniors to play, as they are lighter, shorter and
tailored for all ages. 

Mooroopna Golf Club provides 3 main coaching areas for learning 

Location 1 - Practice fairway 
Students are taught the variable length swing techniques as they can hit real golf balls, which is not
available at schools or parks. Our practice fairway can also be utilized for other areas of game
improvement. 

Location 2 - Practice green 
The short game arena provides students to learn putting, chipping and pitching. Our practice green
can take up to 30 attendees at a time and be used for Snag golf to provide an all aspects of learn
session. 

Location 3 - Golf course 
Once the basic skills of striking the ball is learnt, where better to test their new found abilities than on
a real golf course. 6 of our 18 holes are at close proximity to the club house. 

Mooroopna Golf Club have flexible days and times available with most facility use unrestricted. 

The club house and amenities is easily accessed for breaks and other personal needs. 
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Our PGA teaching professional 
Mooroopna Golf Club's full time PGA teaching professional.  
Darren Rodgers is fully qualified with "advance status" and as with all PGA professional members
holds a working with children certificate. 

PGA members also carry a $20 million Insurance liability cover of which certificates can be provided
upon request 

Our fees (g.s.t inclusive) = $100.00 per hour (minimum 1 hour then prorata) 
Whether we come to you or you come to us our fees are standard. A quote for tailored packages is
easily arranged based on class sizes and the number of sessions required. 

Provided and included is all the equipment and professional golfing services. 
please note: Schools that are 25 klms or more from MGC will incur a $20 travel allowance 

We look forward to your booking and for further information or advanced details please don't
hesitate to contact us. 

Darren Rodgers 
Head Club Professional

Mooroopna Golf Club prides itself on promoting the game of golf to the Junior within the region. 

We provide an affordable service to lessen the burden on schools, so golf as a sport, can be
introduced as another alternative. 

Professional coaching at affordable rates is the foundation for which this great game will grow, so
kids of all ages and abilities can be professionally instructed to have a go, create or improve their
skills and maybe consider golf as a future sport to play.
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The Mooroopna Golf Club is situated in the township of Mooroopna, just a short
five kilometres from the city centre of Shepparton in Victoria. 

It is established in a peaceful rural setting with easy access for all bus sizes. 

The Club is just a short two hour drive from Melbourne and in close proximity to
other golf clubs situated along the Murray River. 

Visitors are enticed time and time again by the beautiful and relaxing country
atmosphere on offer. 

The fairways are uncrowded with our fees great value for money for such a
challenging and well tendered course. 

Address 

2 Fairway Drive 
Mooroopna 
Victoria 
3629 

Contacts, 

Pro Shop 
ph: (03)58252811  
e: proshop@mooroopnagolfclub.com.au 

Darren Rodgers - direct line 
0438421362


